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LXIV. <oennued.)

"Wbat other motive but Jealousy could have
i m pelled you to fight the Marquis de Grancey ?"I

"lThe reai motive must romain unknown."1
The oflier did not ninst, but slid:
"àA. few heurs after the duel, you fled te

Brittany, leaving your vite behind you."1
9My vife had mast taken poison and 1 thought

ahe was a corp8e."1
&4What was the cause of the pretended sui-

cide ?"I
"iMadamne LeVaillant refused to foliow me

to Havana."1
f 6 Why tbis repugnance on her part?"
46Sbe alone can answer."y
"iOn roacbing Brttany, you saw Um de

Kerveg again?"
"I did."1
"Dld you tel1 her ail T"
"I did not."1
"Why no0?
il did net vish to pain her."

diAnd you hastened your marri age with
her ?"I

"I did."1
"Without being positive of your wife's

doatb."'
"i had no doubt of LhatI"
The interrogatory contlnued for a time longer

and the feeling of the Court vas evidentiy golng
againat Oliver, when the hour for rocosa camne.

On the re opening of the Court, tvo e onpale
and covered vith dust were ushered into the
presence of the Judge. They ver. Te.ncred sud
Quirino Who had miraculously eaeaped Itm
the frightful desth prepard for therm by Car-
men, andi whe, beartng of Oliverls peril, hâd
corne, through a tbouaand obstacles, Wo save
hlm.

On seelng themn Carmen lknev that ail was
over She exclaimod:

"lDrive tbose spectres away-I confe«a ail-
drive them away."

siWhat do yen eonfess T" asked the J udge
abruptly and oagorly

ilThat I arn not Annunziata Revero."1
"&Who are yen thon?"l
"lCarmen Moralès."1
ilA.nd net?" I
"lThat 1 amn the wite cf Tanpered de Najac.."
'i<Not the vite of Oliver Le Vaillant?"
"iNo."P
iAnd Don Guzman Tl
"dla my brother and accomplice.."
Without a moment's hesitation the judge

made a sign to the guard Who tormed a cirole
around Carmen and Moralèe, vhile Dinorali
iev into the arma of Oliver.

LXV.
TEE S@TUS

Not later than a veek later, the trial of Car-
and Moralès took place. It vas rapid A"s
deoisive. Tbey voeeoondemned todoath.

The sentence vas without appel. Thone
was only the interval of a veek b4tvoon lte
pronmnlgation a.nd its exocutiou.

Brother anld atater voee llOved the privilege
of mutual society. Throughcut the Gitano
preserved ber charactor, vheroaa the Gitffns
vas proatate villa discouragerent.

on, day sesaid to hlm:
"lDeoyen vant tW braVe" s
Ho looked np contused.

iHav. yen your leather boit about you?"
"Yes. By a apeclal fayot ot Providence."1
"Take iL off, and give me a fev bandsahior

money."
Moralès did au ho waa Wld.
Thon one cf Lh. keepors came and aprated

brother and ister for the day.
si My friend," laid Carmen tW theomnu, ci d

you vaut te, Win ibismonoy?"Il
And the shoved four double louis,. a
«IIf I may do no vithout danger," wsthe

ropiy, #4I1arn viflne"
ilThere la ne danger. -Only geL nue peu, ink,

snd paper."1
These objecta wero at once procured.
Carmen wrote a fev linos on whioh she traoed

the name of Quirine.
"Bring Liis man Wo me," laid ah..
1I viii de se," auswerod the keeper.

Tvo bours later the door of the oeil opoued,
and Q.uirino atcod on the tbroahoid.

Ho appoarod impuhile. He crouaed bi band@
on hi# .b..t antd aloly :

"1Yen bave caileti me. Hoere 1 amn. WbaL 4
ye oto?
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diIf I love You 1"
Tbey tell Inte esaheLb.r'a anie.
IL was a taptutous spectacle.
Tbey parled ut Iengîh. But Lboy nndenstoed

oacb ether Lboroughiy. Aias t se Quitine
thought.t

The next mcrniug, a menk appeared lu the
(iitanasacoIl

Quirlue op.u.d bis ample drese drev theno-
from a bundle et topes, s second religions ces-
tume sud a costum e of guardaman.

IlHave yen anDy veapeus?"vl hispered Car-
mou.

The Indian diaplayedti to ponlards. The
Gitans ook eue, blding IL lu ber corsage.

The door efthLe coul opeued. Quirino rusbed en
Lb, keeper, bouud hlm baud sud foot sud then1
gagged him.

Thon Carmen put ou the religions droas
brougiat by Quinine, draving Lb. bood over bot
aveet face. Sho afttrvarda releaseci Moralès
viae deuned the guardsmau's uuitorm.

iiievly, carofuliy, sud at lougtb ancosstully
the tht.. crept eut et Lb. prison beunde.

Quinine vas lu au ecatasy et joy.

LXVL
ALL'S WELL TEÂT ENDS WECLL.

Carmon bad sgreod vitia Quiine that they
sbould fly te Englaud. Theuce they would pro-
ceed Le Havana and thero be happy once more.

Moantîme tby stepped at an Inn, ounLbeut-
akîris o! Nantes.

Iu Quirinos absence. Carmen bad an Inter-
viev vltb Motalès.

sW, muet go Wo Paris," said ah..
ci Impossible 1"
osBut ve muaI."
"tAnd pour Quinine ? yen don'L m eau te tevward

"iImbécile. Parts is the futuro field et ont nid-
ventures."

#4 How shah vo manage?
"iFiee te Havre first. I bave jevols sud menty

enougia iotL. Gel a vobicie et nome sort sud let
us @tort at miduigat."

Moralès did as ho vas bld.
At miduigiat brother sud sister losp.d lute a

light calèche sud eped svay lu th. darnus.
The uext meruing lboy ivote on thoîn vay te

Paris asud asiefroini a11punsuit.

Quiin fudig eymuch b .dbentuped
vas for a ime IunSeolaj>le.

To assuage hie griot, ho vont Wo bis frieutiTan-
crod. The latter toek hlm aboard bis coater
sud Lbey aought Liae Day ofBiscay lu Spain.

Weeks passed.
One day Lh, Lvo frieuds veto ooking sea-

yard. Tbey spled an embarcation makiug tb-
yard tiaem.

As iL alfroachod, thoy diahinguished a young
voman standing ou the peop She vas surpasa-
ingiy beauliful.

Quinine uotioed the stupetaction et bis frienti.
"What ls It I I ho Iaquirod,
"AimuiesiÂTÀL 1" o xlaimoti Tascsd.

teI laisiho daugte fn Jué odr ber gbest 1
The boat tieiiectod from the coaster sud put

direct tW shomo
Tsuorod could neot vitheldbis Impatience

sHo muet seive this myatery.
Ho put eut bis boat sud vont ashors. Ho

thon valkod te Lb. noareat bamlot. Tho finit
bouse he camo W vas that et a flaherman vhe
told hlm vhom Lb. boat coutaining tho girl
bebongetikle.

"iItlaisJaa Mondego," saidhb..
Tanoseti and Quirino vont Mhther direct.
Annunziats asustanding alose on the Liane..

boid. Wheu sho api.4 M. de Naja%, sh* uteti
a cry, put bet baudseW o heert sudroll soe.-

r loui lahe . renohmsu's arus.
W homshe rooovotod, ahe vas calu. Ail va

oxpiaiued. The story ot Lb. vrekofket b
"ietMarsouina" vas tecounti. 8h. had boon
plokod up on Lb. beach by Lb. Mondegeofamlly,

o and bati romainoti among thoni, beiving Ihat
ail ber compenlens voe lest. The MoadegoS
woeoprofoundly Ignorant anithabs brselthab" ne

e desire tW go beyend Lb.hemIfiues etthelr poor
Village.

The »oquel la seen toW. 'Why maultiply pages
ta uufold.lg Lb. stories et the boartf Taneroti
bati a. tilffulty lu obtalnlng frte b oesmias..

i tical authoritlos s eo robaisIhWmbismnrige
vILb th. InfamousCarmen.

Nod ve sdd that ho bad no dlMouILy lu te.
novlng bis elti love vitb Annunzatat

, Thoir marriage bad heon bleasetioet Hoaven
for s long Lime vben Tsncrod's veusel ouat au..

s cher lu the vatets Ofet .lsszait
T1e Young couple lamatid la s boat anid

to aboya Lb.efarniboos.e t DIu<tab.
1boy vore alane. Quinne, licen devi by

bhW lait tiliappelatmout boisot sauifor Ha-
mi vans.
re At Lb. moment wben Tancrod and bis vite

SAVED FEUE À WRECL.

IL seemed 11ke a proseutiment ! At least
there vas somotblug very remarkable lu Lb.
tact that my cuntrymen sud teiiov-travellers,
Doe Manuel sud Domningo, sbould have aiterod
thelr plana at Lb. luit moment et ieaving Eng-
land, and lnstead of returnlng te Peru, their ns-
tive country, viA Nev Yerk, as bsd been previ-
ously agreed, declded Wo go hy the more direct
vay ot Jaipaica. A thouad miles more or
leuas ane cnsideratien vita sncb traveilers as
vo Peruvisus are, sud aithouga Nov York lsaa
liLtlo ,ut, of the vay te South Amorica, my
trieuda did net besitato on LhaL account. How-
ever, IL vas tiually atranged that, my compan-
ions abould tetiftu W Porn by the Jamalca
route, sud that I shouid meet thotu thore atter
ouciainc at Nev York, vbere my vifo and
family voro tesidiùg. Some vainable verks et
art, vblcb my fellow-traveilers bad putcbasod
durng eut ton montha' vanderinga lu Europe,
verto b ave gene vitb me te New York; but
bore again the fiuget of fate seemod (o Inter-
poe, sud iabelled them i"glass vîtacar.,"1
direct te Pora by aaillug vesse].

I visbed aflervards that I had adopled tbe
same precantien vîta regard te, a amaîl leather
bag that contained varIons prosouts ton my
tnieuds lu Southa Amorica, beside many littie
treasurea vhicb I had collected abread.

I bail my chooeet steamers for Nov York,
as tve were about loaving Liverpool for that
city. Both bad allke Lb. reputation for fait
sailing and cablu comforts, but the fates de-
croot hat I abouiti embark lunLb.eue vhicb I
vili eau th. "Arcadis4," sud I acoordlugly se-
curoti a betth la the saloon department et that
vesol.

I amrn old traveiler, and thereforo nethlng
vas omttetilu maylint et roquirenients for a voy-
age by ïse, zcopt as lte-presorver vhich I? bat
Iulended purcaslng lu Loudon, but viaicia, lu
Lb. burry et my doparture, I bad fergetten. My
portmauteau vasse usuai, stoed. away lu a
place la my cabin; Lb. bothber bsgi contaiuing
my moeoy and valuabios, vas ceuslguod te, the

efthtLe purset; sud belote I ret4red te test,
au elti mok-in vbich I vas accustomeI at
uight Wo place my slvor matCh-bo*, my gelti
repoater, a couple of valuable rings, aud a littbe
leese cash-vas tepooited endier my pille.
Like mest et my enttymon, I amn an luveste-
rate amokot, anti 1 haît net trgotten tW provido
mysoif vltb a goodly aupply et cigarseoft he beat
brand, togethor vlLb a fov peekots of Havana
cigarettes.

Tho ccArcadia" -wvasnet aitogothot vhaL 1
sbeuld bave cousldeted a clean sud perfectly
sount veasel; iudoed Liais vas ber luat voyage
betore puttiug into dock for repaire. Hoeveor,
I ted and slept veil, sud tbe apeoti aL vhicb vo
atartod, lott uetbiug te ho deslred.

W. steameti eut et Liverpoel, sud ou the tol-
WIovig day vobat aireadynmatietire. himdred,
anti tbrly-tcur mies.Ou thoeanée days boy-
over,wv orotecabt lna a ttong gale, vhichi
tentsorn ofe ut salis sud retardeti eut pregresa.
But on the mortov Ihere vas s calmn, aud net-
vithsla&uig thiaesadeonWy244 miles. on
the next day, viLla Lb. veathet stil inarutfayot,
vo made but 189 miles. The pssoangers nov
begau tWcomment upon Lb. tardiness et the
steaer, sud msuy voeeto opinion that the
e oai anpply vas deflcient, sud vheu tht.. days
latot vo found that vo had made at the rate et
169 miles pertwtvuy-leur heurs, vo tvittod,
car captln gooti-naturodly about Lb. atIngy ai-
levane etcea.

W. veeoasmorny psrty, and ifrtuzed mucb
iuuling tLb. Loiusvoyage, occnpying Lbtheuron
by piyng chose, carde, sud othen gamos, anti
iayingvagrsaMs W Lb. number ef milestLe

1atesmn vas maklng per day. Tht.. of Lb.
esaloon paemengona, vhomin v il eUMt. Weoe,
L t. Mat, anti Mn. Kev, voeespeoially frlodly

v ith me-perbaps e eSuseI vas s foelguer,
sud eoutnibuted largolytovads mainlaiulul

sthe hiiarity on boatrd. Tbey als olodt me te
consumOe b0god H&aanaCigare vhicz I hsd

rbrouglt.
Ou the lait day eft tat, memnerablie oth,

L.tactf"ceulti not be concesioti that tLb.c"Arcs-
dia "vas either doflelaut la ceai or that Lb.

-anpply vas et1inener quality, sud upon t he
>menning oftbat day IL vas reaoivod Wo make

fer Halihu. At Lvelveooclook eut captala gave
rentoWchange Lb. toute sud put Lb. abip'a

b.ad nenthvards. IL vas only afLer Lb. mis.
ichiot vas doeo vo bnL that, the steamer bad

et that, moment alnoady peasd aita by 16C
miltes 1i- "Theo91Ar&adia" vas thon. saillng ai
th. rateoft tbrtéon mit« an homa.

Uy frienti Ut. Wekoh, vhe destnation vas
Boszth Canalise, aguifiot iInltention to landi al
Halifex, sud continue lb. test of the jounney tU
Nov York by rail. Ho atised me Wo folow
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fromn the furnaces below. Upon their beiDlg
ropeated, however. I threw on a few clothOl,
tripped Into my alippers, and entered the
saloon. Hore I was met by oeeof the steW'
ards, vho, lu great agitation, lnformed me that
Lb. steamer had struck. 1 Lhought at flrst Ile
was only joklng, and that ho meant that the
veasel vas "iou atrike," and- bad refused te go
en. His rosI meaning vas, bewever, 800n
made clear to my understsnding. The steamer
had struck on a rock and vas fast slnking!

My first Impulse vas te fly for safety tO a
higia part of the vessel, snd trust lu ProvidenceO
for my deliverauce. Recollectlng, boeveot
that death froin exposure W Lb.e cold was said
to ho even vorse than desth from drovnlr'g, 1
returned to, my cabin for my heavy overcoat
and travelling cap. I bethought me aIse of the
old sock, wbicb bealdes my watch. rings, and
match-box, contained twenty-three sovereifl 5

and thinking theso mlght prove of service, 1
gathered theni together and stuffed thel"
hurriedly Into a pooket of my wartu overcoati
where I found also a tev cigare and cigarettes-
There was no imne for any further prepatS-
ti1cm. The water vas already ruahing ln tor-
renta down the cabain staîrs, sud before I haLl
had ime te reacb Lhe deck my feet vere soakt-
ing.

The scene on dock vas indeed terrible. The
door or Lb. steerage cabin had been throWn
epen, and the emigrauts vere pouring out IlIko
auts trotu a beseiged snt-hill., Woman and
childreu were runnlng wIdly about in ail direc-
tions, and rent the uight air witia their sbriek5
and piteous criea for help.

Aiightiug on Lb. quarter-dock I eucountered
Mr. Sent lu the act et puttiug on a lite-preserver
and near the wheel-heuse the last of the signsi
teckets vas bolng fired.

Instinctivoly, or as If luspired, 1 ciu ng to the
broad wooden rail on Lb. starboard or right-
baud aide ot the steamer, fer ln that moment
the vessol snddenly hesved over, and tbrest-
ened te procipitate me Into the sea. I nov fell
on my kuoes and, lu My native language, ln-
piered Heavon te fergive my aine, and proteCt
ruy beloved vIfe and ciltdren. I fancied thon
that 1 ssw my doar family standing lu tbe cen-
tre of the dock beore me, and the Illusion WOS
oniy dispelled vheu I ebaervedqaL Lb.dock
vas so mucb out cf the herizontal that I W96
forced te hold fast te the rail iu ordor 10 sale
myseif f.om fslllng forvards. I ciung for voi'Y
lite te an Itou bar of this rail, fer the steamer
bad heoled over again, and stood as iboy 55Y
"on ber bosm-ends."

I Lhougbt iL strange that sbe should haVe
talion vlLb ber dock seavards, when the val 0 '
and wlud vote ludllning ber te the land aide.
If, bovever, she bad falien in the oppositO
direction, overy seul en board muet have
perished.

Woaried witb grasping Lb. rail ofthe steamer,
I ventured Le change my place etfsfety, and
for Liis purpose moed cautiously tevards tbO
hurricane on bidge dock, vhlcb la Lb. bigbe0t
part ot a veasel. Soating myseif upen one Ot
Lb. tron props ot Lb. bridge, I toit the wvON
as they da.sed against Lhe upturned bull, and
I hoarti a voice repostediy cry, "iTake te LbOB
rigging 11*1 1, hovever, did not avait myseif et
tbe Invitation, for I could observo indistinOtIY
that Lb. riggng wasalaroady black vitia peoPlOi
sud IL vas besîdes difficuit te approach thât

îquarter of Lb. steamer. Light vas issuing fti1
ithe port-bobes et Lb. huit beneatb me, but Lii
rvas preaently extiugulahod by Lb. vavos a ie
1dashed lie Lb.helittle vîndova. I mysoîf 80 00
became Lhoroughly dreuched vith water, ail
foot and banda vere numbed witb Lb. cold, and

tmy alippers partod compauy.
1 uddenly I lest my boid and f0l.1.I OW

1tbought that my end vas Iudeed approacbl*S
bbut by a miracle I presently tound mysoîf 96et

eed Addle-fasbien on Lb. vooden rail belOF
Again I thanketi Heavon for my safety, and a0
I vas utterlug Lh. vords, a voice near mo asked
vbotber I vas stidrosaing hlm.

"ýidNo," I r.plied; 4« 1 ara praying, and 1 tOOI
bmend yen W do Lb.esamo."
1 "iWhat languago do yen Pray in?" hola'
quired.

1"lun palia," I anmvered, ci but yen can Po
lu your evu lauguage, you kiiev."

The vavea still boat vitb fury againOt th
vreck, and nov dayiight began toappesrd~

igradually revoaled Lb. objecta around. Land
3 no dreadod a fev heurs since, no veiconie nel
% -vas distiuctly visible. The steamer &pPO'6

W t be enclesed lu a kiud ot semicircle et IsndL
1lunLurning my head I bebeld My triond i

)Saut, wbom I tound tW b. Lb.person vbO D
tIlut addressed me.

à,Are yen Benor 0-? " ho asked.
c«I&a."
"O h! oq relt-.a relst É e ex


